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Martial Law Is Declared In Many Places
and the Situation Is Constantly Grow-

ing More Serious.

AICC6TA, Maine. Sept. ,19.--Co.

Plained and his council wert in ses-

sion until midnight, canvassing the
results oa the question of the rNal

General Belief Now That Hone Will
Be Made.psa gateay to the upper

arrival her shortlym
..j.. h fnund the CltT

of the constitutional prohibitory
amendment, toted on at the specialwua.' -

0rited in Honor 01 ms ' lection a week ago. They reconven-

ed today to continue the tabulation onOrtom a on bum
thattnd the crowd other questions voted on at the same

time and to give the clerks in townsTicinity of the stationy it
NDICTED BANKER

DEGURED TO BE

1 ,trwts of the downtown
r tha lnre-Afl- t ever

CASTWUH'RT. N. H.. Sept 1

Reports that the Shaker of this coun-

ty Intend raising a largo fund to de-
fend Elisabeth Sear sad C B. Glllee-pl- e,

members of the Shaker colony at
Klselmmee. riorida, who It la alleged
administered chlofonn to 8adle Mar-chea- t,

a tuberculosl victim, are de-
nied by Elder Arthur Brace, of the
Canterbury 8 baker colony, Bruce
said:

"Brother Gillespie and Bister Sears
acted moot en wisely. Nothing la de-
sired by the Shakers for them other
than Justlre before the law. If on
trial It appear chloroform waa ad-
ministered with Intent to Illegally
cause the death of Sadie Merchant
no Shaker would demur tf punishment
according to the taw followed. Sha-
ker aa a whole will have , nothing
whatever to do with the case legal
aspect and will not furnish fund for
the defense."

mruiKU'' "
fL imone the visitors were

mdUft from across the bor--

in which returns are disputed an
to present evidence of error

and make correction.
The figures tabulated last night

showed an apparently official majority
of twenty-si- x In favor of repeal, but
these figures, Gov. Plalsted declared,
were not final.

"The apparent majority on the wet

SUICIDE OF OR. W. A.
GRAHAM AT DURHAM

DURHAM, Sspt It. Or. Wil-

liam A. Graham, ens of the
most prominent physicians ef
the stats, committed suicide
this afternoon at his heme here
by shooting himself In the
mouth.

Dr. Graham vtas a graduate
of the University ef North Car.
elira and the University ef
Pennsylvania and steed high In
his profession. He was also ex

'm,en attracted by the possi- -

IS Ey b kit public speech, wmcn
todiief feature of the day's

. tt IJ.nl tnlollt k.U.l.im me rresiucni aide," said the governor, "has not dis
heartened the prohibition workersIjt W ay ou the

L i reciprocity.
L imp at Mackinaw City.

.MfV HK Cn. 10

They are busy taking steps that re
turns from the towns they still main
tain voted dry despite official returnsLinAn i win,- . ..... - . i. nU.'. Kla. ceedingly popular.

MADRID, Sept. 19 King Alton-t-o

Hat signed a decree suspending
constitutional guarantees through-
out Spain. This is equivalent to

declaring the country under mar-

tial law. This is taken to give the
government power to deal sharply
and promptly with the revolution-

ary agitation fermenting in many
parts of Spain, especially the cit-

ies and industrial districts.

MADRID, Sept. 19. Martial law has
been declared in Spain, following re-

ported violence in connection with the
worklngmcn's strike called in various
cities to further revolutionary plots.

The most serious situation la at Val-

encia, where men are all out on the
strike declared yesterday. The city
was immediately placed under martial
law.

The authorities were embarrassed
In Cullloa, where disturbers attacked
the officials viciously. The rioters mur-

dered a judge and wounded other off-

icers engaged in the trial of rioters
who were arrested.

Strikes have been declared at Bll- -

iu lire til uirI'trsl
fi msident of the United States are corrected."

It is probable that the result will
Ltinmgh here today, en route not b definitely known, beyond the

possibility of a doubt, for two or threeUteri Michigan, uespue tne
wiierday. Tart looKea rresn ERWEATH S BEEdays yet. EXCEPTIONS IN THE

ALEXANDRIA Va.. Sept. 19. C.

Jones Rixey, the indicted president of
ihe Virginia Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, has been adjudged Insane
and returned to the Western StaU

Hospital, at Sriaunton. The corpora-
tion court will hear argument Novem-

ber 22 against the proposal to commit

Rixey to the new criminal asylum at
Marion when that Institution Is open-

ed. '
Kixey was' Indicted, following the

failure of Ills chain of small banks In

Virginia, last December.

Iftoi bumur tills morning. His
topped Here oniy a iew nun- -

HluNDERSONVIIXE. ftept. 11.-T- bere

are no new developments In
the case of Miss Myrtle Hawkins. The
coroner's Investigation is scheduled
to be resumed at 1:30 this afternoon.
There are rumors current that the
iherlff has deelde4 to make one or
two arrests without waiting for the
verdict of the coroner's Jury. If such
action la taken "something may hap-prtn-

but the Impression seems to
prevail here that the present Investl
gat'on will terminate without any ar
renVt Mid without the publlo being
made any wiser as to the asmes of the
parties irsponslble for the death of
Mls Hawkins.

Hearing Before Coroner Monday.
This report of Monday afternoon's

hearing before the coroner was sent
out last night by the Associated
Press:

While the resumption of the coro-
ner's Inquest In the Myrtle Hawklna
rase, which waa again adjourned un-

til S So tomorrow afternoon, today re-

vealed no new developments of a
startling nature, the county of Hen-

derson, through the teatlmony of Wal-

lace Keddin, sought to establish the
fact that tieorge Bradley, who, ac-

cording to his own statements on the
stand last Friday, "kept company"
with Myrtle Hawklna for several
months before his marriage, waa seen
wlt a woman on Tuesday evening
of week before the last day of Miss
Hawkins disappearance from home.

Reddln on the stand said that on
Thursday evening of that week, he
saw Bradley and a email woman
walking together along the Lake 0
ceula road. Bradley and the woman
were (Hiking Iu an earnest manner, he
said, but he could not distinguish the
tenor of their conversation. The
woman waa bareheaded, said the

Itiwttte Ready for Taft 0 FOR G0I1klLTTE. Mich., Sept 19.
Li. hat donned holiday attire
faintion of. the visit of Presl- -

AND COTTONTO BE EILED

SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAY
OCCURS IN RANDOLPH CO.

ASHEBORO, 8ept. 19. In an affray
Sunday night one mile southwest
from this city. Arthur Robblns was
badly slashed and stabbed by Calvin
Duvideon, a neighbor. Robblns will

probably die from his wounds, as he
was cut on both sides of the neck, on
the hack and chest, and stabbed In

the abdomen. Davidson has evaded
arrest so far, but will probably be

overtaken by the officers soon. Moth

parties are young, hard working white
men.

:iA, who is scheduled to arrive
oa the Sou shortly before mid-Mig-

The President will re-

ar until about three o'clock
n ifternoon, when he will

r Grand Kupids. The pro- -

far the Murmipttfl visit calls'
imption on arrival and a brief wa, sargeson, .aniz. imeiva, sevine
iddress, to be followed by a

District Attorney llolton, one of

the routine I for Mr. David Jones In

the suit over the sheriff's office, stat-

ed this morning that exceptions to the

findings of Capt. Frank C. Robblns,
referee, would likeiy be filed with
the court tomorrow. Mr. llolton

the oplnl in that the case
vould be argued before Judge Lyon

uid a visit to the College
ind other places of Interest

Gifon and other cities.
The government has unearthed a

plot to murder Genera! Weyler, cap-

tain general of Catalonia.

FLEMING FILES VOLUNTARY
PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.

KAII.EIGH, Sept. 18. Percy H. Flem-

ing, whose children were awarded to
Mrs. Fleming in a reversal of the rul-

ing of Chief Justice Walter Clark by
Judge R. H. Peebles, at Bmitr.fleld.and
against whom Mrs? Fleming has suits
for alimony and for dlvoroe pending,
lias Just filed In the Federal Court
ieie a petition In voluntary bankrupt
'v, in which he sets out that his lia-

bilities aggregate (8,672, and that his
asseis amount to $7,ir35. Mrs. Flem-

ing is asking for $75 a month

about the city.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 -G-enerally
favorable weather In the corn and

cotton growing state during th week
ending yesterday Is reported by th
weather bureaus weekly bulletin. It
savs: , ;

"In the cotton growing state th
weather wss warm, itinahln sound--,
ant and condltlona favorable. No
rain occurred over much of th belt t
weetward of the Mississippi, flomo
excessively hot weather occurred ta
Texas and Oklahoma, la more eastern
state too temperature waa not so
high. Local rain occurred and condi-
tions were generally favorable for fur- -

INQUIRY INTO ALLEGED.
WHOLESALE VOTE BUYING

J if FREE

' The situation In many places is con

stantly growing more serious.

JUDGE FOUSHEE PRESIDING. this week, provided his honor was
FORCED TO LEAVE

IIROOK HAVEN, Miss., Sept. 19-- The

grand Jury Investigation of
wholesale vote-buyin- g resulted in Un-

arrest of seven men, and it is declared
by the prosecutor that more arrests
will be made. The seven men arrest-
ed were released on five hundred dol

willing to hear It.
The counsel for Mr. Jones, who InSuccessor to Judge J. Crawford Biggs

stltuted the suit, contend that Capt.JS CITY, lllinol8,Bept. 19. Bight Makes Good Impression at Alexan ,ther development of th couun, itlaAtLw)Wi of the Holiness Love Society der Court Able Charge to. Grand
witness. He wss certain that his
meeting with the couple was on
Thursday because be returned a bug

a well a picking.
Robblns found a portion of the evi-

dence submitted- - during the hearing
before him to be competent, but ruled

lar ball. The proeecitior says theSPEAKS WORD IN DEFENSE
EXPRESS COMPANIES.Jury.

i storied to the city limits last
1 If vigilance committee and
Nitoard a car for Chicago. Mar- -

cases will be pushed to the limit.
TAYLORSVILLE, Sept. 19. The

Utrter led the party, which forc- -

Iree love" party to leave
fali term of Alexander superior court
convened here with Judge Howard A-

lexander KoiiBhee,' of Durham, recently

BOMB HURLED AT AUTO
WRECKS A CONCERT HALL.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Al nitroglycer-In-
bomb hurled at an auto wrecked

the vigilance committee appointed by the governor to succeed
N Ihe house where members of Juriro HIbes. resigned, nresidine. and

Ibed they had retired for the p l.innev nrosecutine. Thl is the a concert hall ami shattered buildings

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Refuting the
charge that express companies make
exorbitant charges and have high-

handed methods, G. B. Taylor, general
superintendent of the U. 8. Express
Company, states that many express
companies are doing well if they make
three to five cents net out of a gross
dollar charge. Taylor says the com-

panies now make their profits out of

long rather than short hauls.

that other parts of It were not. It ap-

pears that the counsel for the plain
Li IT hoped that the referee would admit
ill of the evidence as competent. It
n taken that some of the exceptlonN
o be filed will be based largely on

ihq acceptance of the evidence In the
contentions of the vote cunt In Mid
die Fork township and the rejection
of certain evidence with reference to
Hroudbay.

It Is generally believed that the
case will go to the supreme court for
final action.

km. ... ... . - . ...
within a radius of a block. The der. mrj were muted rrom tneir, first court Judge ronstiee nas new
tectives are working on the theorysince his appointment and he is mak
that the explosion was the result of aing a fine Impression. His charge to

WRED THE WILDS the grand jury was clear and forcible feud growing out of the rivalry of saloo-

n-keepers In the West Side.OF BRITISH GUINEA. and he Is presiding with dignity and
entire satisfaction to all parties. He Is

gy which he had borrowed from
neighbor on that day.

In answer lo continued question-
ing, Reddln declared that early In
the afternoon of Wednesday, be had
met Miss Hawkins, whom be knew,
wslking alone on the Osceola rood.
But he could not Identify the wo-

man he saw walking with Bradley
on the same road the following day
as being Myrtle Hawkins.

Another feature of strong Interest
In this afternoon's proceedings waa
the testimony of Lucy Wright, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Reuben Wright, who says
she heard a woman screaming on
Wednesday night at midnight Miss
Wright says that while out walking
on Saturday morning she found
watch In the dry "spillway" of the
lake, the watch, which was later Iden-
tified as being the property of Myrtle
Hawkins, had atopped at half-pas- t

nine. Other witnesses testified to the
effect that they had seen Myrtle Haw-
kins and George Bradley walking

pi YORK, Kept. 19. The corn- - pleasant and fair, yet firm In his de- -

is m another nolable expedition ciHlons and is fully demonstrating the

bite iwsn ma- -

SARATOGA, ti. Y Sept. H Th
nlnuty ninth animal meeting of the ,
ftuprema Council Ancient Accepted .
Hoottlsh Rite Mason for th northern
Jurisdiction of the United State open- - '

ed today. Member ar present from
northern and eastern stale.

la th annual address Barton Smith,
of Toledo, Ohio, Sovereign Grand ,

Commander, reported a proaperous
year. It waa reported th northern
Jurisdiction has a mmbisblp of 100
active and honorary thirty-thir- d de-

gree Mason and seventy thousand
thirty-secon- degree

Th honorary thirty third ' degree
wilt be conferred upon, a larg num-
ber of members thle evrnlug.

No new officer win be elected at
this convention. Th council will be
In tteaetdn three day. Five hundred
member are here.

IBrced tOUHV nv thA arrival hvra wtarinm nf hia nnnnlntmpnt ATTEMPT MADE BY NEGRO
TO ASSASSINATE OFFICER.pnor Henry Crampton, of Co- - This Is a two weeks' term, but, as

University, after tnree months the docket is not very large and no f Big "Men-Religio- n

Forward Movement"
" " (ls of British Guinea very Important cases to be tried, It

Museum of Natural Hlstnrv llkolv th huiness will be disposed
8m many valuable specimens of by the latter part of this week.

I A I MV rtriDE TRIKF
I . J IT,- tewwr-- a w -

TURECASTER 8EE3
SEVERE WINTER AHEAD. Differences Between Car Workers and

- t A M A.lll.J to Be launched Herermjr.ii.tT,,,.,. s. umciais way do oc,cU. down the lake road on WednesdayWILMINGTON. Beot. 19.-F- ollow

ImL :rr"-- . .ne atner ln a conference here between R. E. and Thursdsy afternoons.
Another phase enters Into the Haw. .iu preuictea tne blizzard sith Rllm,rlnt..ndent of mo

kins case In the discovery by a news
A. Hayes, W. G. Jerome, and O. K.VntBT .?i8.tlve power of the Atlantic Coast Line,

poJtaw,,U a B M. Doughty, of Charleston S. C, paper man of a certain appliance

WILMINGTON. Sept. 19. Mounted
Officer R. 8. Haddock, had a narrow
escape from a would be assassin late
Saturday night, when he was fired
at five times by a negro known as
"Railroad Bill," for whom the officer
bad a warrant for assault with a
deadly weapon on another negro. Of
fleer Haddock was riding and the ne-

gro saw him coming about a block
away. The negro ran and concenled
himself on a vacant lot, and as the
officer rode up began firing at him.
The officer said that one bullet split
a lock of his hair. He was so excit-
ed that he did not even return the
fire. Officer Bullard rode up from
the opposite direction to aid his part-
ner In capturing the negro, but the
desperado had already emptied his
revolver and made off. The police
were forewarned, for when the war-

rant was Issued they were teld by s
negro that "Railroad Bill" had said
that he would kill the first officer
who attempted to arrest blm.

Smith: Hiirkiiead, Rev. W. M. lilies. among Ihe garment of the dead girl.I Viol ,a c... . ... chairman of the grievance committee Messrs. W. G. Snyder. R. E5 .Carntleb Irs presence there, later witnessed by
. ! I of the International Association of

liJ?"' 0 lne woolen bill and rftrworVra rezardlni the walkout of a number of the authorities, suggestael, and F. A. Stlth; Grace. Rev. L. W.

Collins, Messrs. Ed. Beason, A. R.l-e-'T I h i I I ..... . ' " ... ed to many the possibility of crimi
iUven t h

y say the car repairers and nisoectors in tne

At Meeting of Twin-Cit- y

Ministerial Association
Plans are Formulated
With View to Increasing
Church Activity and
Committeemen Named.

nal assault and later murder. Detec-
tives working up the case were notftiolcinV a,u.UI ""J progres- -

ghops of the company at Kocny Mount,
Is, and Robt. Carter; Southslde, Rev
J. S. Hlatt; West Balem, Messrs. H
C, Jones and J. M. Jarrett.tciobb wiucn

UL?.
i

were prepared with
Florence, S. C, and Wilmington, it is
believed that the differances between inclined to render an opinion as to

Moravian Churches Home. Rev. J.
the men and the company will be set what effect this discovery would have

on the line of research they have beenjrm informntinn onH kik. "ouuii tioH unit itiat there win lie no occamm ouin am- -
K. Pfohl, Rev. Howard Rondthaler,
Bishop Rondthaler, Otessrs. W. T
Spaugh. H. A. Pfohl. F. H Fries. J pursuing. This later evidence, howby the standard of pro- - gion for a sympathetic strike of other

ever, the coroner stated tonight, will
I Win that .i. .crafts. Tbe otnciais nere a'-f-

. aavisea
hm thl ,e blls gave thei that the railway trainmen have, issued

Fred lirower, I. Wurreschhe, R A.
Spaugh, and 8. E. Welfare; Calvary,

be presented to the Jury at tomor-
row's hearing.onlv t, u

Rev. E. 8. Crosland, Messrs. Dobsona statement to the effect that they are
not affiliated with the car workers and

JUDGE ALLEN'S CHARGE
TO GUILFORD GRAND JURY,

GRKRNSBOnO, Sept. 19. Tb
charge to the grand jury by Jndge
Allen included a discussion of the Jury
system aa a necessary bulwark in th
United Slates. II also mad defini-
tion of crime and causes thereof. -

Judge Allen charged th grand jury
especially to Inspect school building
to see If they were properly fitted with
fire escape and to Investigate con-
vict camps and to Inquire Into the
method of corporal punishment. He
disfavored corporal punishment, rec-
ommended that prisoners b not re-

quired to wear stripes, which were us-

ually- considered mark of disgrace,
and also recommended that provision
be made for giving th prisoner an
hour of recreation each day, 'Ho urg-
ed that prisoners be encouraged lo
read and sing, and that every effort
be made by the authorities to send the
prisoner out better morally and oth-
erwise than when received Into jail.

A SUIT FOR 15,000 JX

AGAINST DUFONT COMPANY.

TRBNTON, N. J , Sept? !. Th '

,to sign acts reducing the in- -
Long, C. B. Johnson. H. W. Spaugh,

are not affected by the walkout.
Preserving the system of pro-li- t

nB for hl tarlff re"

At the meeting of the Winston-Sale-

Ministerial Association yesterday,
plans were formulated for launching
the "Men and Religion Forward Move-

ment" In this community for the pur-

pose of Increasing the activities of the
various churches In the city.

This la probably the greatest relig-
ious movement that has ever been

ATTEMPT MADE TO CRACK

SAFE OF SPENCER CONCERNWmti "''r"niiy wntcn Officials of Alleged
Shoe Machinery Trust""in SPENCER, Sept. 19. The safe in

the office of the Sp?ncer Clothing andWtir of
Michigan's Governor to Shoe Company, in Spencer, was at-

tacked at some unknown hour beforewed.Iin Indicted In U.S. Courtlaunched by the Christian chnrches.

and Harvey Veach; Christ, Rev. J. F.
McOulston, Messrs. Orvllle Pfaff and
Lindsay Raker; Elm Street, 'Messrs.
E. H. Stockton, F. Al Barr; Falrvlew,
Rev. Leon Luclwnbach and John Fra-
iler; East Salem, Messrs. G. A. Boo-

zer, E. C. Stem pel, and Emery
Knouse; Wanghtown, Mr. C. E. Crist:
Southslde, Messrs. Paul Jahnke, and
W11J Parhara.

Baptist Churches First, Rev. H. A.
Brown, Messrs. W. J. Conrad, F. J.
Uipfert, T. S. Sprinkle, B. F. Huntley,
and A. M. Bller; Brown Memorial,
Rev. G. T. Lumpkin, Messrs. Gilbert
T. Stephenson, A. P. Tllley, A. F
Sams, S. W. Morrison, and J. A. Mad-dry- ;

Southslde, Rev. V. Ml Swain;

It is made up of a concerted action
MARIE-

- Mlch- - sfept-
mTTr pr7aratlons have been by the ten great church brotherhoods,

daylight Sunday morning and badly
battered up by the would-b- robbers.
An entrance to the store was affected
bv breaking open a rear window. A

Pf. oVh veaamg of Miss the International Sunday School As-

sociation, the International V. Ml C H08TON. fiept. 19-- An Indictmentind . : "auRnter of Oover- -

was returned todav against th offlH ,:. ' ,lase S. Osborn, and A., and the Gideons. These organizhammer and an axe were left in the
office by the Intruders and these tools. cers of the United Shoe Machineryations Include nearly all the Christian

workers in America. Co. and a second Indictment was Ouckay Powder Co., which formerly ,
ch n V" ol- - James-- Kplsco- - found against the company Itself by

the United Mates grand Jury. The
manufactured powder at Peoria, Illi-

nois, baa brought suit for flv million
The movement was started In May,

1910. The plan Is to have great conPUtiii tJ. 118 C1t'- - Among the

which were used in battering off tne
combination of the safe, have not yet
been identified. The robbers failed
to open the safe and left It In such
shape that the owners have not yet
been able to get Into it.

dollar damage against th Dupontventions In ninety of the largest cities defendants are charged with convict-
ing a business In restraint of. trade.

'! Deor,7i NllmDr of prominent
from out of town. in the country. While a convention Fowoer t;o.. and a number of bld-lar- y

concern known as th "powderThe Individuals Indicted are Tresi- -

will not be held in this city, the gen dent Sidney W. Wlnslow and KdwardRE; r eral plan of the movement may be trust." The Buckeye Co. claim Its
business ha been Injured by practice

weeks after they had been filed

William 8. Gregg, special assistant
to United Htates Attorney General
Wlckersham began a government
probe. Special Agents George E.
Kellchor and James L. Bruff assist
ed Mr. Gregg In bla search for evi-

dence. ,
The result of the work of these gov-

ernment officials was. that on July 26
of this year Attorney General Wlck-
ersham ordered United States At-

torney Asa P. French and Mr. Gregg
to present evidence obtained to the
Federal Grand Jury that reported to-

day.
The United Shoe Machinery Com-

pany came into being In 1819. It was
founded by Sydney N. Wlnslow, its
present bead, who learned shoe mak-

ing in a small factory la Salem,

K Hurd and George W. Brown, dlrec
placed in vogue In any communityPRETTY "CALENDAR GIRL"

MARRIES HER MANAGER. tors. The Indictments charge tne ae- -

m h. ,.bulw a new cllr ha of the powder trust.and It will be followed out in this
city. fendants with working through the In-

strumentality of the United Hhoe Ma

Waughtown, Mi". B. M. Vogler; North
Winston, Messrs. J. A. Xaylor and B.
T. Cart0r; Salem, Messrs. Keaton, Ed.
Long and Fred K. Day.

iPresbyterian Churches First, Rev.
Neal L. Anderson, Messrs. G. 8. Nor-flee-

R. C. Norlleet, F. 8. Vernay,
Thomas Maslln, Fred Sheets, B. J.
Sheppard, R. 8. Reynolds, Charles
Norfleet, J. M. Rogers, W. D. Jack-
son, and J. a Kuykendall; North Win-

ston, Messrs. R. B. Glenn and George
W. Ie.

Methodist Protestant Church Rev.

WHAT WILL BE EFFECTA great committee composed of
cincry Company In a way to makemembers of the various churches in

the city has been appointed and the

DHNTVER, Co!., Sept. 19. Mrs. Mar-Jorl- e

Hamilton Kerling, the "calendar
girl" who posed for many of Glbsbn's
famous Bictures. married Walter G.

OF DEATH OF STOLYPINf

T. PETERSBURG, Sept. If rot--
PbuiM ora ten tJ twenty tbem as Individuals criminally liable

under the 8herman act.committeemen will meet at the asso-
ciation building neit Saturday at 3:30thi,r: lowing Premier Stolypln' death, fromCunningham, her manager as a "beau- - History of the Case.

Complaints made to the Departmenthr 0 and th Next to effect permanent organisation. Over"an i of Justice against the United Shoe
a wound Inflicted by an assassin's bul-

let (peculation exist as to whether a
more liberal or reactionary policy wilt

worrylne shnnt hnw1 one hundred men have been placed on
the committee and the movementi.m "'8 shirt .v.. 1.1. .. Machinery Company theO. F. Mllloway, Messrs. G. If. Hastings,

ty doctor," here last night. Sirs. Ker-

ling divorced her Chicago grain mer-

chant husband a year ago after the
latter's suit against Cunningham for
alienating her affections had been set-

tled out of court

Shoe Machinery Trust "broughtpromisee to have a great influence in J. W .Hester. W. A. Speer, W.M.Speas.
" winsL C I Heaven 'ho should

L olr io hw he can wear
Mass., owned by his father, who to
secure advantages of combining al-

lied interests formed a corporation
the attention of the government tothe community. and O. W. Hanner.

Episcopal Church 'Rev. I. TjCocke, the case.

be adopted.
" The Novoe Vremya says:

"A new chapter In Russia' history
commence with Stolypln' death. So-

cialism and Judaism must be taken la
an Iron grasp."

The committeemen have been ap
It ia understood that the corpora embracing the three leading companpointed as follows: Messrs. F. J, Coleman, J. C. Buxton,mi rniiosopner.

Th B!
ies then making shoe machineryItion was charged with being a mon- -Methodist Churches Centenary.Rev. and j. E. Buxton.TWO FATALLY WOUNDED
(loodyear Sewing Machine Company,J. E. Abernethy, Messrs. J. F. Griffith,IN A PISTOL DUEL.
Consolidated and McKay LastingC. M. Thomas, J. A. Gray, J. T. Erwln,

Lutheran Church Rev. E. A. fjhenk, opoiy in restraint oi iraae. ininng
Messrs. O. C. Hlne, H. F. RJchter, andjment upon the patent laws were al

Briggs. so alleged, It Is said.
Christian Ctirnvh IMtoers J.Mjuh.t Prompt action on the part of the

tti'ar. Mm' second marriage
ayso'- - Company and McKay Shoe MachineryA. Gray, Jr.. T. L. Sawley, i. F.

' Judge Grosscup T Retire. , j
CHICAGO, Sept 19. United State

Circtilt Judge Grosscup announced to-

day he would ' retire from th beach
the first week In October.

OLEV.Bf.A(ND, Septr 19.-- Guy Dow-

ney, aged 25, and John Tocase, 20, are
in a hospital fatally wounded as a re

Morris, and C. F. Lowe; West End.Rev.
W. A. Iamlwth, Messrs. R. It. Craw

Company were consolidated. T"

(Continued On Pag Three.)
mlt, F. Ml Parrish. H. B. Gunter, R. It. government followed the receipt of

Jones, and 1L L. Weeks. .the complaints. In April a fewford, U. D. Stockton, R. 11. Utham, H.sult of a pistol duel over a woman.


